
 
Secretary’s report minutes approval? Steve wasn’t here.  
 
Treasurer’s report- 
One contribution and one expense.  
$109 will be added 
$54 dollars expense for literature  
Operating balance of $1,627.59 
 
Alternate DCM report/Intergroup report-  
Treasurer of Intergroup was asked to step down. Has new treasurer. 
Intergroup donations are needed. 
Thank a thon Lihue thanksgiving 8am-2pm 
 
DCM report- 
Is at committee meeting. 
GSR should register ASAP for January’s assembly. Deadline is January 11th. 
Waiting for approval from transportation agency for bus sign.  
 
Standing chairs 
Archives- need one 
 
Corrections- meetings in jail start again next week.  
 
Cooperation with the professional community- not here.  
 
Grapevine-not here. Looking for writers for grapevine.  
 
Mynah Bird- need one 
 
PI- racks at college, rehab, and hospital. AA pamphlets at hanapepe library  
 
CEC- need one 
 
Treatment settings/special needs- need one 
 
Website- website hits are more accurate, no longer being spammed. Hits are going down 
because of the app.  
 
Old business: 
Signs on the bus is happening.  
 
New business: 



Gratitude luncheon will be discussed next month.  
Anonymity float- message from GSO: remove trademark. Naked circle and triangle is fine. Can 
use the steps on the float. The groups name should not appear on the registry and should not 
pay for it themselves. December 6th.  
Treasurer’s report sent to garden island sobriety added to structures and guidelines.  
Thank a thon- sunrise sobriety is hosting. Need help starting at 7am.  
District inventory 
 
GSR and district concerns: 
Inventory assembly on oahu 1/26&1/27 
 
Announcements/what to take back: 
11/28 Thank a thon contact Chris  
1/11/20 Grapevine is having a workshop on the north shore 
Holiday float needs volunteers. Wear masks and wear chuck candy at people. Contact jim 
Women’s retreat- May 1st at kokee. Need a woman for food! 
For 6 months the 10am meeting on Sunday morning in Kapaa will be held at the kapaa library 
  
Friday night 4th dimension in Kapaa is new being held in the classrooms behind the church 
 
Hicypaa is having a meeting 11/17 @ 4pm at Kalapaki Beach park. Contact Anastasia for more 
information 808-381-0505 
 
Garden island sobriety needs writers contact Linda at linbonds@msn.com 
PRAASA is March 6-8th in Tucson 
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